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The Scroll of the Law. ftem te lu to Se puerile, but they serve to Scripture, appointed ber a lesson, the bap-
accoent in a great measure for tkt ýeàIOuà pened upon, but I very stupidly have forgot-

Th the jews were committed the oracles of care with wkich the sacred vritings have been ten which it was. Ont veme &rreatea lier jt-
COL (Rom ik., 2.). The religieus litexature tention; it spoke to ber heart, and yet ohé
of the Rebrews bas turvived, while that of could not understand it.
the otker nations bas been consigned to ob-
livion. The seczet el the wond«ful preset- Whou ber Mother came back the asked h«

what it meant. But ber motber could not ex-
Vation of the identity of tbe Rébrow tact b*" plain it, aud told ber the muet w&it until some

004 610»& secret et time when the c1ergymau. os=% and tben the
thé èf their book il art open ont.

could aàk him abont«it, and fini out the mean-TJbe vmitut ettention and revenu" art pali
ing. But j- felt that she never could sum-to th* ive -book@ of Moses--the Pentateueb, mon up courage to speak to him. He bad aoommniy called by the Jews 'The Scroll of
coId, shy manner, and people though him un-

the Law! Great care and precaution ses «- approachable. She could not forget the versé,ericiftd in Ite execution. The scribe (»fer and was oonstantly puzzling over it. Then itla Bdutw) inust be à aîtrict and pions jeW,
above suspicion, occt=ed tç ber to pray that someone might

'Latqrrity must be 11-0 erplain it te bez, and she kept on, thinking
Iiii. "Iwo" teputtti« must be unspotte4. .0 X> and Inaying.
4M 14 mint âtlu be au expert penman. The 41)0 k After a little wbile- sbe became somewbat
14V mutt be- writteni On pgrchin«t te sec** etronzer, and ber mother took ber to the ma-
«miMty. The character of tbe scribe is ai soide. The next Sunday che announSd lier in-ammmm tkat th* work wili be c«ecftmktiont- tentiOn Of gOing te church. Net mother re-ly AM =«t carefully carried out. m«rtr&ted; she was too weak. But j--ktiL

ne writing of the mépoll im replated by become so anxicus êbe was determimo not to
oral law. This renders tjýe task extremély

110se«411Y chance of burin& wlat sbe wanted to
iiiieult. Fini, the scroll must be written on know, and going te church there involved no
à tymmetrical plan. Each column Must be- long &ive, only a short walk, So to mo=injg
gin W" the saine letter, vav. Ali the scrolla service she went, and earnestly she prayed
Il& t»'.wmid are conetructed alike, and the ac- t'h«t s0mething might be uid la the sermon
00;RP»Tizz is a correct representation. Sec- to help ber.

&CFPûe bewewTitint the Word je- When evening came egr uai& ohe go
te the eftaing ouwge, j[jr 9ehor *1111

*ýt b0ent weidd stop lm. The
patan. in 4épèk '61 a lhe.- Wb« ho, stood ap

WpDow1h. lie qMke W«ýds t'O thie **VA-.
êiâfujM bet««É tbe née ai ICMLlin, à* jé- 1 have, Wv« bt«.. in tbb town or. la tkis
b,"k% and, 04 It oftext motatý, an MOI 4r a eltm'h bofm, a" erm nev* jIs î bu hm

W»i"ge, roua, mais from the 014 that Go& W*ùd xr»t Wjr Výay«
V î, et * isffl ýMV4 AI*àîà: bé illéod in init- tàQ=£L t= . 1 . that ev« ou

si 1» Won *1 -ýImi la cou- &mg et tè%ý Lew Io -Tblw.pymtatmt& My pmachint to-ftyl 1 b".Vrtpgoýd<uýy
W«4 jouvah. in Mt ln»wve& Émt *àuýy1*ftUk WM de- Mrm" f«, epgoiwg

penj, w Lite 1Cý ýrftâ0%ffli- e" Uw ihumit it Ug bb« âtmý imaiIR" .66 bm»»L solule of the" ibUteaiM tb.
ptesud Upon My Mind that pteack
aima uffl tbé, game textu 1 ton tý1»

À Crown au i wae #iéàéýtnýtb* ]nt s". 1 fui tl*t uis if tu sa4in, of t"

1cé, imp là t et new. atly alpùi,4 *aï. ôk in" 19
leu imwmiàba etis càweb tu-We to » wm« *Mn* tus

1ý,,* &'- V 84144 1ýîî «,, tégt. . 3# th" ont the teztf« tbï 8«k-,
i" ti1Rsý and, ma. utimy" »" sé1r.ý:

a &0 mi méa vpft it. The yýOM Irag bvought boÉm te
ber çà < Ca'uve'rtea, thank Goi;

>--ps hem. wit'a pu

au ýjM t"t. blit.1 11týWt ree., t» Mt ý1 lai tu «ft-,«

Inâ
*0 Ali le loi* We *41 tbé gS blifflà ihî*mk bie

thé namw, mudir, lu fS a long time, dier th* grow up, and 1 e Al
Pre»cbbg,., Md. tbat wu ome«te& jgt

jim%,. *U thé bdat ik*UW, «Mrcd3l'«Duted tO reÇe«ý tMa& eoudàed
tý1tp V.,Uy *8

Icko'I'»,Mid 1W eit iâ- " etimmoi the
'a04 -ittaly rd'u bi'.
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Inat a glad umluise that clergyman will rible dre&M, MIde hi$ way to hie library- doctrine,' board *'gt the foreigners had a placelave in the xl«Y Wben ke lin& j- la for L«kiiig the door, he threw him"If cm kil to Iwhieh skk people oould go for hbip. ItLis
laIerown ai Life of FiLitIL' knete and buried hie faIce in his bande. WoMan wOldd not listen ta 'the d*ttrinel front

Gad, 1 clnn*t!'. ht WildlY Cxie& ýShC is MY htr hUMband *r anyont else.' She simply w6ffl
Jephthah's Daughter. child, my darling childj the joy and briÎhý" not be Spoken ta on the subject. But shé bad

of my lonely life-take anything but herL brought little Lei Rei ta us, first for ruedicine,The pretcber rose in hie pt9pit ta plead for Thou hast ffocke and herds, leave me MY Oxlé iiiii afterward entmeffl ber to us for camGod's work in the mission field. It was hie twe lamb.' She allowed the child ta be inttructed, ý A adiavorite topicý-toMgn misaionary effort-and
Then he rose and paced the réem. lie had later ta be baptized.'hie rire gifts of eloquenoe and pathos were

tever thought of thisl Ris cberished daugh- AS lAi 1W gSw woràe, her fatter-mtotkerseldem. displayed mue ta advandage than
,when pleading with au audience tO devote ter laid upon the sitar! A âm&U wlume of came and stayed with ber for days at a time,
time, money, and talents te God'a service >ems lay upon t)r,% table. lqûchanicalIy, and when a f&iùt ray ef hope would s'how

hardIy kuow-ing what he was d*ing, he took it self, as it w oftta dosa in ling4ring aiseasse,am«Z tie beathen. 'Up and read. jike Wd that Il Lei Iiii reSvered the wouM,Theft was a rtistle of expe-Cation among the take b« for ber *w% and would zot ]et thécrowded audieme, as the preteber rose. ýû fond, 0 fool, and Windl Child go buk tu tâe Yamen. while atayingor three ladies drew out their pocket-handker- Te Gad I give with tetro;
with tbe child in the Eliraboth Bu» flo"i-chids, in cage their suscleptible and exsily- But when a man like grace would find, tal this woman listeneid ta instruction dally,MoIred feelings brought en a display 6f tears. My soul pute by ber tear&' as do &H the patients, and frequently attend-Close under the pulpit sat & lùvely girl, juit 

the oburc]L RerWas it God',» wice, Gad'& call ta the grudging ed the 8=4ay servit« ix%dainz Jute dather? 'rhé preacher thought it sop &ý,4 ac- 4tubbora beart wa-a Wtea*d,ý&jid abe was glad'49*Ch a Clev*r girl,' iraid ber frienU cepted, the' beýavealy oe»kS ftom - tbo,.IiPs ta listen ta Itbe-.fýueizn doctrine' that SU, 11ACIgradu&te, tôoý I he&rl arked one. of a father. Puffing hi*Mll togtkt, he hçftt«om Sow ske in. to be ad-"And no wonderl voula w1unteer anot Mitted, as* ekttçhum».ýSbe han haît e" advantage of edccation locked the door ând wezt stxtight in 9etzch
of his daughter, wbou » found aitting Akne, zaze 1PMM SiM41y Moraing littk X4, RdÀad social poiWon, and no M*n«Y spired on 3-ber accom-pliArùente., -ber brijrbt face clouded, for she bad, been be- 4W qu'et'y la ber. aup' 4W a baptwa Cbrî
wiIdered by ILis reSption of ber decisien. tian, 444 gt tlkt &ge Of tUrt«14 et the =A «ý%he will warry weill prop«ticated rainy. 'My childl he sÈd, foldicg ber in hi& arme, the tour hýapÉest montàs-of ber ob«t. Me.But ber father alwaye @Wk hi3 heïd and rWzt thoub tbey w6re MW Wità4CbLrist deserves the best, and 1 freely yield 1amiled, sayinr, Il hope ýot; She la the wry you ta him., tbey were h*pPy Month& be: stie w',

APPU Of MY er, &M now thit achool duties tiret ChStmas; *0 b" séez "AProm that Moinent lie accepted ber oser!Aft *'Vft, 1 hope te keep ber many happy years ffflizh«S ja th* W«àhip in -thqw>b"ffl ut.in the spirit in which it was offered, and wbichÉt %OMeý tO be My gweet comlpanfon and My churoh; abe b" h" Pictums timX to b", sudVeatest jéy.1 Ibe haî bituself inepired. Ris daughter be-
vàme a missionary, and caiýÉed out te the let

Y 7«Týe, Preuktw Pxtimbed hi4 éexmum It *ai a ter, thrOuzkout ber life, the At-Qic* le ha. (»Metià»i ül
7*7 »markabie faïous J« fit ploading 'ZiVèn 40 brtt"IY tO OtheTs from, bÀ» piWt that tould, br«tb* a xf -AIR OL,
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BOYS AND GIRLSmF-mé-,-
Let it Pass. and we built a fort. But Gilybons whipped ouz preparations mint be made to accommew

lem at last-the Injuns, 1 mean--ever on the dite go bulky a visitor.
-lm »t &Wift to take te«ce- BiZ Rock, behind those rnountains yonder; Ted!' was all Mary aaid wlien abe nibl,

lm it pau. lem gSd. We aint had any mort derstood. She put ter arme round Ted'a neclk

.Anger it a foe to sente- trouble with Injuns ln Montany.' and ki5sed him, as she bad not daied to de
I-6t it Pass. 1 wish Id lived in those days,' Ted ob- sinoe he was a little boy. '0 Tedl'

Broa not darkly oter a roZ sexved, wiping the perspiration from hie fore- There was a long, hard pull aheid of thezz
W-kich will disappear ere long; 'I oculd bave fought Indiansl or dis- both, as Ted explained to ber, but neithew
ga*er sing this chtery sonZz hea& ý

Let it pou. cov«ed a mine, or something thst &mounted ce them waver-ed. In rosy aummer dawns

to Gamething. Not ùiuch chance now.' &M gray winter evenings Ted held himsell

Echo not an angry word; Imontany isn't the same place,' FatherHun- to bis extra tasks, aven wheu. bis strong

Let it page. ter admitted, 'All quiet now. No mue Young mu&clea ached»witb wearizeas, and bi4

Think how often yen have erred; thooting scrapes or nothing. Minera mostly, e7eliaS w,'re heavy with sleep. Re bail to give

l'bt it page. no-'ccunt foreigners, ana the cewboys 'a like UP bis idea Of Painting the hOUse that falll

Any 1 vulgar souls that live as not are collége graduates2 but Mary assured him that she dia not caré.

May condemn wifflat reprit", Tbe mention of collage graduates touched Father Runter, roused to jome faint ressens-

a sensitive chor4 in Ted. Tather,' he aaid, blence of indusiry, assumea the care of the'Tis -the nele who forgive;
lawn and ofLet it pâte. 'l wantMary te take music lassons? the wood box and ùiobbled Ïbout

1 qand sikesl' the old man ejaculated mild- hie work with i-afuiite pride and pleasuré.
U fbi goodýyouve taken U4 ly. 'Don!t Mary play the meloj ýý good when it was dont he est on the front &teps

Let it Plu. enough to suit youl The melodeon was AI- and listened in reverent deligbt to Marys
0 be kind and gentle etill; =oit the ionly relic wbich TOWS mother, * dy- practicing. She worked faithfully, crording

Let it pase. izw y«rs bifore, had left ber chiidren. time for bouts of daily practicle out of the
Time at lait makes &H things utrLigk4 'She plays fine,' Ted admitted, loyally. midst of ber many duties, and ber progrest
Ut us R« rusnt but ý«Ait, f was marvelloui. Mrs. Carroll began to feel'But ehe ought ýto h4ve a piano, and take real

etr--triùmph ý*hâRbe: great; an unusual intemt in ber young pupil. She
Let it paW music lesuni4 and lem te be a te&cheý.l te a letter or two to some wealthy friends'You can't buy a piandy, sonny,' the old wro

Bid your, angjr to depart, man laid, cadly. 1T1ûey cost a hýap. Youýre in the East and in Mary's second yearo of

Lmt .it doin' well ty us all, but you can't buy a pian- work, wçrd came from one of the friands of-

o fering to pay for the girl'& education in ontZay th«e hontely worda te ny.

L*t it Pâs& II can rent eue,' Ted said, bis square of the best eastern conservatories.

lýD11.0w Dot the common uu«& netting firmly. Ted rebelled at firet. He wanted to de

everything for Mary himself, and feared31etter to be wronged 4hau wropti Et walkea into Mr. Gardineea st«e before
Tberef4ýe aing the cbeery ieng: wÛking bouts -the iiext morning, and bunted vaguely that the life Offeted b« WGuld Put

Let -It pass, let it pu& up the proprietor in the fruit oellaz. Mr. ber away from him forever. At laât he con-

Gardinerla sign announced, thgt he de&lt in quered himself-a victory no leu noble th"

guns and ammunition, fruit, conjectioner ' y, the conquests over poverty and ignorance.

ter- Mary went away bo achool.For Mary. and musical inatruzzents.' Two rather bat

ta Fianosl left on bis bande by familles mov- Wlien she came baclc, after eeveral ye&rs,
(Mabel Earle, in 1WeBspùzqý1) wn in h«vy arreare,, and 'a jew -ta. Carroll areangtd for ber .1ýo givé a con-

àds ,stock cert in hot native towiL It wis a brilr=tlimitOX9 au& 00ap iéli",. M
the Prtbably the audiem di4 met au-

'È It Ud Mt bëdM jft -rm tbi» ý»1" derstand &Il of Maryle clawcal music, but'Xr. Gardi»V «àé Ted,, oecoýmbling ever
a » W24 Bor &*y tmât p"c31ý for tu lople barz*4 q ýVazt tq'reut a piano., tboy understood Mary--=à , Ted. Téd sat

pap Ximté?. bu b«1ý *M tien âop JýM Xr.,Gardii«. XO knèw 1iy1cbý', aux the d,,qr, wearin W3 working sait. Ted
b t th' Vras savigz "" penay just »W lot &me-tb«utatilm f« 1ëur,»ý Eh Ut b"z 01 Teds épew , ana tmtmTd», le pro-

i.: «ïz)lii win de"i-0 :W thing better thtn ckthmPm a sý,ý
cýA*z*1l ffl upn Marre ne* «R«

eYý%.ÀW-Jkr Mary te takt lettone Ted,
W61flImtta-11hatiwý tolww 9 é ü &Iwayapap the And tenirlawlatinz,.ber.- 1 - 1 1 1 1 % *271aineL ýit'enýn. list *0 come b«e and

't, -,Md *th tidw. 'Be Tu -and Rat. Mr- Carroll 7w«ý te Ted "d wrazz, bisýét 4ý, j1z, tut 4", be-
ein vattez? 4" saï Untu it adw&go to,.Witk,, U, 'boutimmaim tkat Plé oi reftem«lau 1 _ ý . _ . Ilt!s your doingl U S&i& les you irko

»t Bay tpote nor âil-bw t6eir tomt onght to, be 9ù2V&tul*ý6V
Il reçkon it wilv $aïd Mr. Gardiner,

rim to unsightly Tbatlèt% at UM Tet o»Whibt m«e te ioit 74% dxl T*&àlbwlYi lQý,ki#t ftmight into Ted'a furleu
0 :great 11wbeý, be W . wilku Uâd,bles 1 it VOL ýrll ee. to @end-

tim »ýkQî take UN la father,. a," llm golint to tbe:stato

r w à.ba lay, ýer, ... toi, tue ai sd"01 a ý 103et< »ént:, y*AL 'l CAJK W** out

tveiftîî#ý. 115= be p«Ueàuyec4râea b= ý Witgo en Te#o falot as =y
wW*y fm= BU. G4rdieerls emporium. Re, rm milfing entinar. 1 dowt,

'îi11îý sa-eil tweaty tainiit« left beifère kt. W" to be somma ci lwx
allî at 'bu W, ork, and te wegt,94VU by tnein. ý»Mt 3Û.

, î1% 
ail4e a 1ùý te 4«1tý f« ,of, àte; reft

*MM 2ixim thibe,

fwbe taillai bon%& Tgi nap_ wan W4 1. evîe my rewo
e Lý _ _ ý , 1 .. ,

tte exwi« Kr. =àk le n'ola. "d itt âe, w«kgiit sTéd kim" 1

ter îf oîb*d W* ý3aM ý' 4 -P»Pt AMMIe AU

Te4 11*4 offbed âybîýA"Î.A.Ithéjwd

but t* tb* greu 4dipipi Mary- «it, V47ý %mrt'. te 1W a*4 -1.ý4

bM imb"d ýýâbÉ -a
k a it ýdL

inU UM, iPeW»

lm tu
ivod- goinu 4Ùt - ide-

it, --iiw,,,io4fwloae- tbý

wi.
-At, 4a Sl", lebek4,
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The Boy from the Plains. te do Ili sorts ci risky thints. pi«lly hé. iesson. Tée schSlrolom work teets the si
PIGPOâéd Bwimming &shore ft0m the raft, and teacher. The pupil tests the preacher. The ".44Sft the hayseed in his hairl' aneered when ne eue offered te t2ke the risk exPeriment is the argument settler. Livint -Gay, W'Il that on bis trousers-a burr? with him. Re taunted Barry èqffliilly"ýItk ýÏj iion tests the prOfesision of religi £lie <The boys on the oppi sent were com being a coward, and crying, 'Well, Im to'tnigp 18 à couffict After all, the goal is reached byMéftting in whin),ers on the appearance, of the anyway, 1 1 'plunged into the deèp "te bii able te kilock out your antagonist

"w Sunday school scholar in Misa Maynard't L,88 thaù tweat .y : yards hein thé raft- hie a case .d ill . feelin gCillai But 'presently, when Miss Mai g thi& very ill 'feelin i
was taken .with cramps, and Went a'uder. your dbnteot&nL Ac'ting only as hie does is hocame and toi her seil between the be,,hie, Barry instiÉtly jumýed'1n, swam to'the spot, -'V:iciory. To ae mean because Yeu feei me>anon wbich ber boys sait, facing one ani and clutebed Sam se he'came lip for t1el âÏst ie to' surrëlàdér te .the eni Whýn *e fcel

the whispering atopped. time. But Ahe drowning boy clasped Barry'& mean we musi net the oppoqite. Accordint ts,
'Boys,' she said, 'I want te make yon ai arma so fhat Ile coula net use ti and both piéychological law ili feeling is onIy aucoewùl.

quainted with the new member of the cilaes, swimmérs went down belote the raft ce .u .Id ly- antagonized, by the exercise ci the bettu
Henry Ryder. It will be nicer, 1 think, and be paidilléd tô th lSrtuüàtely, iiii feeii-n-g,' and net by spending all yeur foroowe shall feel better 4#4u&intedif we call him tèey came up againý almost in the 8&me a , tPo 1 ýeEoIiIring apinst the.ill feeling,,
Rai ý Henryý will do Inter oniil Miss May- and *ëre dîag1îeâ"ýn lidard tbý"raft"tIy' the In èur thought world----our feelings, emq.nord tm£W pléasantly ait the new soliolar, otheïr boys. Sam' was alrèâdý ' ýàcDu3Ciô;ùî1 À.

to 1ý1BE4,;pafflens, and in the field of temptationand the other beys seized the opportunity and Barry nearly exhavalie but"bciÏ ' ;ere yinglaugh. Barry ý_Ryder bluabed and squirmed, vý ý aisi -long as we aie tr te rlesist..ý&
re-ýived by rubbing and the heat of a goqd fire wrong, thougbÉ it is still being idi in- mixakàd clutched the edgt of the sent He was on shore. aný A is doing its work, at least in par, 10A. 'balai country boy from. the 'pine plains,' It was a After iý Sam long as we. retain it in tbought. We ge outand thie otdeil was a lîttle harder tc bear , thaugea boy. Èe Ieftýëff isis 1)'ÙlYing oftfian hé bina etpected it vould be. But soon cur trouble. by, .changing. thé ebWt ýoj
and teasing ways, 'and te ana Bai gre;v to thouet, As in a mattexý,'of texqptation 40tu opi exercises beigan, and with this re- . '. - - . - l.11. . 1, ý 1 l 1 Il - ý -be boni triends The 'boy frein tîe 114ilsa &cou ai& We enthropie Jésus in. Place of tm.IIÎE the atir seboltes e=barrassment passeil hâ, pp"ld ait iast te the toi In' hio iot- tel tiou.we have victory
menter, in the right way.-'Morniag Stýýe Ing - a ni ailhorityeiý liberty te; the ter.At one D'elock the boys. rushed pellmell out Me

vice of ituelif. 'Reslat the devil and hie. Vill;of Sunday. ethool, much as they de en week
&nid yet wt nftd to.,know hojjý tg 'te-disysi. Sam Miner, the biggest boy in Miss The Fairest. sist.1-The «Church Forum.'

Maynard'a rial put bis- foi out in front et
th* new sçh'Dltr, and Barry Ryder sprawlled 1%e fairest thint that m« have made,
on thé grisa. Si fellowal He wints a My lad, it is a Ship, An Evening%.Fýun.:
lwuthfW ef-bay-cant stand it any longerl' 0, beautiful beyond the white ?XII boys and el% liera is grest.1un. *tehouted Sam, and-the.other boys thouted with Wild bircl she wei outqi

a Crawla together, appoint an umpire to. diel
lalighter. lit was, a Weau trizk, but Sam was 80 beautfuI. 90 beaut-iful,

loin proffunCiationà toi deal of -a ý bully, and! a great &W of a A beart must leap te bless,
dictionary) a" Oger AiP iffla

%mter,"' *94 bis w«se =talre somçtimes And after ber the wake of foam

Y. Steywwte wi4

nid, À*W ýbýMéff; iw and -'i ëI 4 Ui thkn iýÙ àýýe l bI
bis aoielà blai a&.be : My tndd,-.&- VkIii

lu ta. CI tllq î,

fi Iiis *Q#ýýbit 14 ÏÏ lej"d te ally himai W a comejy, itaient,
lit out and kee ccýnmand'»f tsi sim té«te. 'It br" ïioh'"téà Il'W the Idalay or,

and docile Young lady of
Sb imý* tut -tiw*: ý,Qth*r, bc"' *Oum not 1MY4 L emil .......

c*iion, race.. He '4Ccordingly, purçhase& a
11ý&l koépii: liep and cotai necklace of a chamieleciL

' law. àtopl ta* a bl2uliit le Rome, wày', bie securint a suite. 01 Mmsat a riiand in p
au& to: i"bgg f, as ho the ý $au: But AU ëi ýy,4u Wbtmty net go çiplai hotel. the- bead

TO anady, rend to th« plue Plaint nbe'othm -Viti b. WI 004Ldjutoi. Re the& despatched a jett"«
&U rigbt And Sami lult î a bad MUb*; -F de VAIt %mu-à»thwIt whim:

woold: be':ftU: et F« ý h%»: ti mel"Pr- ci t'he mon exSptional Caligraphy ejýt&A4 4-

y biri vI the young lady te a. mgtinee. She irè-fui ifý«4:,96uldýget oi 'tight aidé el him. Dê4 b4em yeorhVne Sud yeux t
wited< At. tbe idea, ref used tù, COILaiàei

Thâ éidy. trOI Ig, thit he h" tke id" ho A" Yeux, Il wingt
Wr tP bis "ils4ble te bis désire» nid si j pîj14

ci ]WýbëI OÀt. sont "d. dept U rece vint, which Se pe
IIII tu 14i1ý kait

would vot 1ýQW Tge t"
O.be- quein, went to au W] tèd

tt .: -ý bar7 0 W_ YÔU:Feelà. #à jugulair àli,:elocl 'a.
éf iU cai into hie #bdý

f:z à0d Tbé 'bb4ieyè ýDon't-think ii that yo as Ivais, by the ewon r."
t r

j1î* --Jty".
'Cil" üit tbé libil Urim Jiln;..W.Clilt,. ùlII;ý,tW

fffl se =41alL; Ëlit thst ýi» Mâl MIhie labées. fai "a% les# Sm rbr:Saài týhéý»sI J«ý , il
t qgo>j Ewdg à.bar .

as ùý- &"9-tùIî
"a wt Muer. Rf>r W 43ô, am ,it. That it *4 =àÜ=td timffl
Ottl béq .......... y i*y vii ýe 6" lot t1W

lit , l, - ilai i ýýl-,,,,au "10u. m , -'tt c 'Waglit* z,oit ''Ditt &t è* ti=e" -W*,qui !Y le. Ib Àîe oldýpyt
tè4ý 'igi oebn ëi ýlIllw f*ýr ,hai pairodi #»b Jïm

wé
es isl loi its,

toi il, 4
tgkt fvoià la

j 
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COI
ýI1 e
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jok@ha bloge t t Iaa orga- afternon M~ sent a ray sant*ig &Cros th efm a quiet Il~a thnant, who h&I
griner n th das oftheIperecuion, whiL foor heetofore eacaped Jocko'a unwelcome atten.

the&Me nissedau edit againt mon- - p0ing anyhow! l'Il run away, Jockl bÎons Now in bis buishment tothe uppo
keys Ney be w--as 'hn 'for flft npi.~ kat. wm I'1 do 'Ige h at the bUI s h etwdthmuo e with sa

thetieu3ull b bis a l fro thba *is- Ji da58e a jbre w on the pac of vain. Shuit off frm bis accutmed base of
te:s,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inwi5psto ewsabebt eiulgt 4nigu ymkn rb for supplies, e &peut his banr watching ber

th seath gab o tei easerte edes ea t th bnaIwhreh m be.be a it but fer a minute h. was over the rof and,

U.4d, bil!t for a better use wit wie breath In the battit. that ensued, ~whn Mrs. Hoff-
stairwll ad superior opportuaitis fer à1- I !314kai& the boy, considerin bis play- mans urpribed him, som> of ber spare copck-
sevation ad esae , Jocko inhbited the mate apprevigl, <you wiii make a soldier er>' vas broken witheut damage to the n'On-.

wel y a, -n fon~ it oodce is raids yorseU yt oo, 1W.' have a drilll key. Va1sly did &he turs the b>' of ber ice-
upo th teant laches wth u ipar Ths wy. ock upstrighl Nwatten- box and t14ink herself af, e. c 9hl watk-

tiait whch i itdi no dna=, t tat ton Rihthad-slue. 11<k exat ed br do it andture ,sr vbklz onbi n
bailli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l mas h ado egac g a. iijtdbsmseradg ere h rp wit rut satifa ozb*i to ii h

th nul obe 4 wi. grvecbosn asl piehlsgth *ptty fo the. glass and Srôp-

pzer- wk>ol surprise ino th teemn tb

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o abve of.1 emats»'rl anddlbu bisb!D evep@, wo4Stesupieba4a os ope

rsbe irmte&ool> bouseos atn. isk t V ZY gave *ver certa pa4uTe id eurma ustero pand et. o at tae

vbn h otans> Ical wasu w>e4aT , X8> in he uat fr is r"&at& wib, if Jin '4kIe sih ferlt h ok hiumél 't#k, hecll

Cm»,Au ~ ~ ~~mn *1. reev h m atira paail akt bù.baigl and Th.t to te~ polic e apa 4 ptht ome onmtmnep.
*ih -Wk e ditiiuei te etêste sato t e&nifte o hobenher o utjck erl badihà i pp, n

tried -nd e: rougt frth mor scrbbig t e. e 'hd nt, nd n alrm hi t
c h> tatth alrwt wce rnta
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Ommy, and ft wu semetbing te be able to et the trtery bètiomm the màý»a wlit tbe iplaffl Idut infinte, and thea

ovon himeeli S its Wry hide, beart, and thug you stop the bit6ainj. Mt tààt ho wàà a -bit que; myr top joînt bent
but Joçko was not la the attic. The mob or beit la azy ferla, iloo beips to stop. bléée- agidâ: »ï *tain am the AuùY -fellew Màohed

v»ged downstairs, oearching evexy nock- and ing, for tbey both kélp tà clôt tba blud; ý »d,, abmÊ, &n4ý1 colda avar«ly get nesr tio1mz-h.'
getting angTitr as it went The advance guaid of wurse, when the blood clots it tete Iikt a to Iiim, as. be, *as « the etber aide of - the
bad menched tbé Ïret foor landing, wben a stopper in a bot-tlei and se tbe bloo4-ceabbi riv« witi a eegt ýbànk 61 Wffls betweett.
abolit of diac»very hom ont a( the boy monts to Row oulLl--JProm Dr. E. B. Walkerlii Tirst% u& Bo 1 wata*a an opp«tuait-y wton ]t.

dùected tIl eye&'ýù the Wall nkhe At the tum Aid to the Injured,' ïn October 'St Nichoite coula steýp quittly inte the sttetm, which
wf the étairs. looffl qlate ehanOW i» ft*rft 61 uýeý &B& bYý

Thert'. in tbt place whert the Venue of XiIQ To. Set the Worid Rejoicing. taking about tbrea atti4« 1 sh«ld get mat
« the winged Mercury had stood in the daYs enoue té- land kim; in, the: ftt. 1. planed ùp'Therea never a rose in &U the worldwtalti and faskion inhabited Rouston =y high boots and steppéd in.

But makes gomé green apray aweetar;street, sat jocko, drawd in Mrs. Reff man's Iet;e wft à Ù*meÉdùve: afflash, and R->ger
1 rakishly Thezes niver a wizd, in &Il , Ut* qky,brocade oha*l, ber Sanday bit tilted t=ed'r*utfd to 2«"whàt, wal the Matteiý

en eue ecl*, and with bis tail at 'port arma' But makf a some bird-wing ýWto;. en& thart irag I' up te mY neck in à hok, my,T-heres never a «Arr but b-xings to beaveaovet bis lett 8heulder. Re blübked lazily at noo and cliln just appogring abwre water.
SOým silver radiance tender;the foe, and tbea hit head tiltod forward un- Rogez stW koliling bis gides which acliéé

der Mm Rooman'# hat, And zwyer a rose cloud ýbut helps -his uproarieiw lalughtef, la whicw Dick
'&Mat& preurve ust 1 g&qmd -Mrs. Rafferty, To cro-%rn the aunaet.splendor. was joinint Most beartily. Tbey roa"i

No robin but may thrill nome heax4cionsing bersélf. *Tbe basU in dhrunkl' &gain and &gain nt tie prétty fl"re 1 Maaeý
Ris dawz-like'gladuest voicing,:.Yes, jockA !Was uud*niably tipay. For que and Roz« Oelam »t tutain him»elf: 'wbea,C»d gives us tali tome mall iweet walbriel moment & son" 01 the juaicrolis etrus- with a iteek,,' deimn" mapme. h*% wadi4ý qlat

5 Te set the wcrld rejoicing? 1
zwa irith the just Anjeý 01 the mot. That tàcl-cu»,tb My à"ieMncé;ý.

mormat doçid*d the: faîte of jocko. There In irpite:of' the cela sbock of- the sift«
came a thunéercus r4p at t1w door, and tbere kept 1,616

pluage', 1: k" My rod, ana: »ýowj
etood a policeman with jim, the fflaway, in A Hole lu the Water. by tbe aid of, a heWng. hand, 1 manattd; to
bis gzaffp. 'Au Old Man's YariLl scramble oe ot- what prowd -to --bt

'Dou thù boy-, ho abouted, and stopped many 7earg ago, when 1 ras a yquag fol_ boit that the atream had wftim àway. ih ibé
*»Zt, bis gaz# riveted upon the monkey. Jiin, bairk, txactly similar to that éï tW a" :

low, I went down into the country te stay with
ohivering vith appreben&ion, &Il desire to bt aide in wtick the Myi,,

a oouoin a£ au old. Xanot Rouge, and right
a àoIdier Coue, out of tim, felt rather thin Weil Il cried ROî«ý yëtc. a- iliàd

thmiig-bly did 1 enjoy *Il the amuumeatg
saw , the whole ttligment amenýbied in juag- trait, ý2 de mok « 1wein,

and qert in the open air that we ha& day
mim4 and à* the culpriL - Re raînad bis tear- *t

aiter &*y.
béhe14 jock4, maujiting suaxL 'QLeý

faituré au , i i4t expectea Cousin Rog.er was a $pot.tl;an aud. t

bt&tl4 vue for lie va
g-ft

b«t4-,ýwY tb*, fuiie'y ýtPc If" ý bÂ 1asu7ý

î4t etWï4umik'ti, he + 'L ' I ,," - ,
dae In thi an à hë ame

At the wool-wf OM'lbilùa »Ck* atraightened 4 a thé longs lylug 304 upon the grau; a fine kg fellolv,

a'ytt«AAO looked ale4pily amund, And of -the 174ung clever, toi plues, in rurly foW, peunds in w*igh4 Dick Warebam
of the birds; and aftex à very amall inter-

his paw. salliti& in militm as déclare&val, Icqer ruade me au ardént in angier
fa" A. -,tâe, 4niýuï PU»Xéd the lut back *Wall,' gala whà& we haï both tàk**,ý

bimeelfj whale Diek-that boy Wis a *rD
Éï lwà4, and Save & swaggering look to bxeathï lwbat W» leur 1,&I 'in walkiaz-, îýsportsman; Irt never went dçwn te bis f&ýýtbë., Mzîýr]1 fiturt ètbAt waà Wr*îý&tPbIy comi- Sb' but Dick was . Ibuey =*king a à ft« " ?, wom PO'là pin -te, ilia, bimdo*4 ýP-

t1ees cettacal. e i eWai»&' how the miat&p occurred; bi*.
Molè trap «'Wttilg net# Mr rabbits, ùr1tgm

t..ýrà& tooginc for thq tpktabQrs, tiil, Ji, Ilsbing tackli 1totar- el it, and lut ;an
î vp a new tking e But

laughter, tbo iânenitlit. lantffl while 1 lèty làpon My hm* Mt1 ; me, j. inutt 'tell éf ýàzk a4v«ture we had.aft peai riag out àigâ jwwkile they bel& My lep
am -«énlnt lt 'Was amngea we aboula 0

tbe Policédnan, jim, &DA bij, fatxOtýi" ait. to lot tbt wyptér Ï& -ey bouts, r1mout êt-
to try a pretty, attle gthtam

fonôtten 04 the t1w.,Ù;we eould land "0Z4'ëýçlo9e 4YOU ma& a tft bolé iz " t«,, TtUtO,
t" »4»ttre1ý"f el déo# lam Who

be oaiL Irt-loëktd vay klkh tg il
ëf 4avéiiiiii, A44 Mt tht'tyet, of jfix at boddng: him ýQA- Nem'mind, lw- ia alkat: fL1îPý

the #Win, by JL "ik%,
&rd wocth a Utth'filà t» «tck'

W'à catried hi= home, am inaty »Fur et
ktri Wbd&ted zomr"tdt an4 went boë& ilikd* re"y 40etiot we *tut-

lime
Ait'

foi wxho lOb ÎF:

Thtlultt* ýî4

b"", htl4 tbe
c6-L'w *àà t

kI,

wd Oeo*
ý,4

ta »à ý4lÏ* gp*u- am y,ý

Xk' wëq>,
bu* &a, tlWe a, W iýx oie,

tt tw U*ý4kPrý,
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Might abe ut place her mall lamp by that the world could take it out except Elizabeth. 1 dult want to be gooal Goea folk& M
window, tbat It might be a beaon-light tO And Elizabeth-she turned suddenly and ran stapidll declared Polly, crossly.

warn Boue po« sailot ou the COW? to Mademoiselle. 1Why, Polly Smith, what ail ideall exclaim-

She dia sa. AU ber life after, duriug the 'nI take it oufl' laughed Elizabeth, Wtly. ed Annabel in a shecked voice.

ýwiuter nig-hts, ber lamp burned in the win- Tve got one in my 'hand, toc, au' I know how 'Wcll, they are,' insisted Polly, again.

dow; and many a poor fisberman had cause it hurts. 1 never s'posed before that tborns Polly's father and mether wert dead, an(
te blesq Cred for the widowlslamp-many a and-rand ibad little girls hurt just alike. 1 Polly had 2ipent the greater part of ber ten
fflw was saveil thexty from drowninz. ThIt can spell a-cb-e now, and l'Il learn the other years of life in the care of her grandparents,
wiew wQ=n 'dia wbat abce cûuM'; and if oues right away, an' my tables. Don't you who were gcod and who meant to be kind, but
&II of us dia the same, how mwh wretebded- think it will corne out o' your ftesh theri?' -who were very strict and severe. They did
iwas might ho saved, and how mazy à wéary Mademoiselle understood. Wit-h a little cry not u4derstand in the lesst how tg make a
beart might be relievedl Many people have she caught Elizabeth up and kissed her. Then small maid of ten happy.
aot power to do much active work for God; as gently as she coula she uncrumpled the Annabel'D cheeks flushed scar:et.
but il they dia what they oculd they would little aching -hand and drew out Elizabeth's 'My papa and mamma are good and they
live as lights in the werld. Even little chil- thorn. They wfre licth laughing when it was are not stupidl I know lots of other folks
dm can do much, too, if tbey will only look over, ao Mademoiselle's thom must have corne who, are goeil too,' said she, stoutly.
*bout t-bem, and try te Wp the helpl«z and out, tooýAnnJe Hamilton Donnell, in 'Zion's 'Weil, what is being goo4l' demanded Pol-
tbose weaker thau themadyts, and no walk, Seraldl 'y" quicklyý The 3udden quest" surpri3ed
>drthy"-Qf ÉýM wilo kath causa Umm te, Rit1 . .0 Annabel not a little, but che beg4n ber an-
kiagéom azLà glory.---JSunday ReadiRg.1 Oood Out of Adversity. avier bravely encugh, thougk she faltered after

the first two words.
Two Thorns. (David James Butrel, D.D *, In 'A Qui"r of 'Why, it's--it's----4being good, of oazute; do

Tt turt. Every minute it etémed te burt 1 Arrows.') things for folks to maké lem happy. Yeu-

worse-worser, Elizabeth said. She kept na- Trials are profitable. you wort ho happy yourseif, oither, if you

CMMPýng h« PRIM &" looking &t Ilt, and The mugh diamond. cried out under the blow 4rent toodl' ab* adied with suddon dignity,

touching it te =&kt sure it but Yery much- of tbo lapidary: 1 ain content, let me &loue.' tryinZ to speak like mamSa,

and groaiLing o9ftly under lier breatb. There But the artisan said, as ho struck another Polly ahrugged hez ahumiders and turne&

nraa nobody in tbe wwId Elizabeth pitied 90 blow. away.
euveb a4 EltzMetb4 for probably there wasn't 'Thert is the malcing of a glorious thing in 'How perfectly, borrid eotrything and èvery-

a". cher . littW SM ýirIth a criM thora in thee? Wy is to-dayl Sht t-heuglit migerably. Tra
sure if there's anything to make me happy,Sut every bl" pierceS my hearfl'

'" ect" : kébed soM, but Elizabeth ýAy; but alter a little it &hall work for tl,,, l'a like to try iiL'

.ýMîIî ûêt',look ý.àt xademoisïtte. Yeu éont a fax mort exceeding w'eight of glory.' A few minutes later, rectos teing over,
look à 141ki that keep y« a whole tour q conwt underatand,' as blow fell upon POHY Bât in ber seRtý listle,917 tlirni2g the
t1way frçm yoirr play tg, lesra Y*R "Pn"Z blow, --why I ehould suffer in this way? Itivés of her Reader. Suddeuly ohe staited,
&Il ovel agan, Or thit Say, ewbatl wbatl, At «Wait; what thou knowest not xiow thon and koked fixâ1Y at à few words near the
yon when yait say yeur threc table. Yclks like shalt know hereafter.1 top of the pages.

And ont of all this came the famoug Koh-i- 'The easiest way to be happy onels "If io
Vx«ne&se& are dreadful folks,' sigbed Bliza- nour to aparkle iý the monarchls mwn. te make aomecne else happy',' &ho read, and

ýb@$L II wish my motherld lot me go to Ébut the book with a bang causing the tea-
«bftl lin4t*&4 -of baving me govetmg&' But cher to look dloirn sharply at ber.

wbà anytutzt lent ý «ý Q164 - '-, But, m ow tffli piony could %lot drive
A certain wisé mta mpliéi ti ý't1ù 24* ides Imm ber tlieughtm4 &ad it made

ý-ke ti tertainly dia atte thau «vtr agid, such and sucli umfflhts, bavt' tom- lim ber zostless 411 tbe afterne0m By aight the
--ýbtr* now, *dnlt M Hadn!t d» ipinched it

=y Mind', by, la àgàte ý! wî aftiffl to Itty lt'aiLd MW what
ime, and dialet jt? YLUL

Amd awther wt» e«UU etwl» tééd. for, ýawyb#Wtl Ske made up 'àer
IMbibeth.t--tlit wice vais quft*. gentle, but not prorvent the bittre hêm KIÎ»g &bPW thy Malui tý2t &ho woldd begin thé son ia«idng

bead. bat tâïu caut -"Vém 'Mir ftîldîng and see il' &ho te tatke h4p-
'*U«'betlf dU>'** "inft Xe" , ý Ibr lime theiz »** la tty "Ir., She, tola bërwf Ow 1 ltwàulwt **kl

itý ýàbm, thé ýixý -ètï '*ma- 'V'e " iwt IUWO' ta .1 ýàIe '1 LMM' toiq0r. 8 . us, but she ifflt :t* > Wd t tirkt a. 4b"rthe,
but te ýft «,uitaât f dwi28ý 2àteh ïa t:quo tu
iwM âïoù:-Wâ imwilinee "te *%«t to -à Dow. "Me.

The tiret t4ing Polly thbntt of the nMxt
the= in ber Ïhawél 'But the *#mi, tbqý llêok
agak and wwepmod =«Xing Wei lwt new, pli ah p=n7a ont ,

01 ffl &ha rax happily t.0 "the .but A
frown quickly 4>ýé'atedon b« Mrqhetd-it,

*kYý lrbyl lim'-iýit tha 'Canadial B»tiot.1 - waà raintal, and NUY particulady -dwiked
raix.A" -3OÙ& waà pl&lnly in a bai

tut -tbé, tr« taxy, eoqtb ib.tWL"211- tempqr. 'x« foreb"d was. puckered ýýto. ligly Ber la0e wu the pitture ol wot whe à»
ý7A: ýV, est &wn to the Ibre*kfast tabW s» ha4>ý -

!«Ot 410tietW.
toi& u4lovin eý to do,,tUt da did ah$ think ýaj4-1à

ç,ýsjLý "Mdbll, pony Md Bat Ut* 4*ý niméï,
as VW Û;»,ý *4 1 14, eýMl e1911_ý

4kelgidet*ioé% wu ïwý tuçh= ]Èaegm. :Amg)el xoçm est riet
du if thit is the kind of thiap tbàt MAINS

ié atm..,e ::»#". **di Intialpé* lut the», 4=43 -thq alee t"
jal

ýe14 île.. 14

tM 'Die Wei

tai k"'w -
t

on* ýâèr"« txtý -ir, "fmjn UéJt,ýOè -on:"- liofûý-T bunt *tri, à"C4 ýQOg re
îî

L= 'kee

ou w« ià wine *=p,
*fa!t- giw, 16eào4ý fi* ele tw
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rats. Then the pot on her bat and Coat, and Tell neither of your own faultz n« those of Man'el Modges Courtshlp.
cat*ing up her books and her lunch baskety other&

opened her umbrella and started for school. Rave a place for everything, and everything A Professor and Ris PupIL

just abead of her elle spied the tamiliar red in its place. (Xark Gùýr Pe&rseý in the xethýdist
hair belonging to Nellie Jones, and involuntary ,Ride your own troubles, help others ont of
b« steps shortened. Polly did cot like Nel- theim (Concluded.)
lie jon«; in fact none of the girls did, and Look for b«tttyl, in everyLhing,-ýand takt a
the poor child was Ieft forlorn on &H occa- M,

cheertul view e every event.
gions. Nellie had made several attempts to Careful1y cleau the dust and mud from your ýKitty, my darling, my daTlilie ke Wl"-
be friendly with Polly, but in vain, for PellY feet un entering the bouee. pered, yen have been hurt. And now yel&
had not Ilesitated to onub ber unnlercifully, Never interrupt any conversations, but watch mustn't talk, but keep quite stil .
regardlesa of &Il rules of kindness or polite- here.i ans

patientlyyour turn to speak.
n"S. When inclizied to give an ý angry azawer press -Geutly hè lifted ber bead and made the PU-

Ar a minute Polly besitated. lëlwa mm comfortabl
your lips toiethir &ý0 say the a1p4bet e, thèn set her tel&dftilr

'Deat mel she Wd to herself with a dispair- When Pained by an unkind jord ' deed ask 'tac agmn; and heknew that almost ai
ini,-Iigh. spose 'twould make ber happy# yourself. 'Rave J never doue aýxl iU and deserv- op and healthyileef..

ýAn hour later came the whisper a&"' g,»ir, if I let ber walk to scbool with me. and Servant.' a
Kitty stirred, 'Man'el, are yoù there?,Well, then, 1 expeçt FII have to do it-but 

'Of course I am, my awnl1 douÏt-see as there is anyýhing so very hap- When 1 Read the Bible
pifying te me in this soit of doings.' -And ThrôLigh 'l want to s4e, yeu, Mànlell *911"çid I.;., 'W
ohe ba'steiwd her #teps until elle teached Ne,-
Iwo ý alée. 1 ýuppo&e4 1 knewmy Bible, Re rose and bent down to ber fer a :Mpl#eutlkeading plecemeal, hit or miss

'Do yeu want to walk under my ùmbrella e Mien besank on his.k-4ees, -b»ldiuz,.ber blaùt,,
Now a bit of John or Matthew,daked Pelly a trifle ungracicusly. in bis ewu. 'Kitty, Itt us thank Rimý1ý 'Xe,

Kow a Mt -of Genésis,The -alupreme delight that sbowed at once whispered, with, a choke in bis voim
Certain chapters of Isalah, &tain tliere was silenoil Nèüiela plain little face sent that same

qwer, feeling agala to Pollyla throat. By Certain Psalms (the twentjr-thiidt),
Twelth of Romans, Fiist of Prover>s" 'it was a d-ay in May orbenKi"tty, wa*ý

tàethe tline the schoolh-ouse was reached,
Yes, 1 tbought I knéw the Wordl cientIy rmvered to ait oui, cýf di>or1ý z,,rtz7-twé girls 'W«e chatting quite liappily toge- But 1 found thii thmùgh ieiding: thing was beàutif ul. wità the -p'cb ý" - 4f.

th«; Nellie was telling Polly -of a brand new
Was a different tbing to 4.0, a dÀyin which Spring seemed, to- meit 24*..

Place te find blackberrim
And the way: waà unf ar Summer, and eadh brC1104,to

Tbe morning pas"d quietly. Polly began
Wlien 1 nad t4e Bible thr9li£4.: çharm. The -mtb of fhe nâ4ç,* '416.

tO take a atrange interest in lookinz fer
0 the massive, miihty ýVo1 liciow. The bluè. aky,.'1ýw!th' i4il of WUt,*.

etAMs te loan het pet pencils and the big
0 the treasures manifoIdI j4ay Cloud#, sxChe î ,1piýtee,4f

"n*fte.:tbit the other girls »0 admira
0 thé beauty and the, ý%nadêM' whére 1 the âawthorn 'b»omei "4 SM."

Obie, ývas vonduf nUy. , Irracio,, with ber bu # :eruliýt prçveUýý,b den 'qqrîý thethe xtaçe 1 1û, *
ý'&Iicked sui oeà%p

âd The A* ýb& atory 'of : ý , _ Y. bstrttaed a"
bu««, Sweg in MA

air t
iow W,.. iï

imin filésid-àU Aa. It igWig4d with Chrîstly, emens, w&S on higb, and tbe cuckoés calle to 6"
: the iwillows were skimming the

aM. thm, ýwas & lucious The Old Testament was, new, otber;
0-ffs and tMittering aboutthe «v«,99ý la*Str". ulitiM' pý#,dessert, e.7 net litue happily, igto V14en 1 îéïd thé Bible thm 7

lp«th fareb&u*,,
à": Aiý,linp" jéremiah,

ha jxstoic»&,ý kima Commet a trài op:>
t t1ýee pie< Mý let b»"

Cfý eu et tolk sud W* Or
àad ba#@eý which his:qwn hàid ha& cat "d

'it Wall Set a bUneh Cf roMS ff O= XM'
.4ouetpt ilist I4ý ow à 4«k Ne*ly dame the Urinor Pro

ýiQUc0Éà gardm-the roses which had,

î etw*
m

the,Y,
tjw tee,

4*Êi

Wà]k-, poil
ybpîy oomiattab;ethe lock»M 1414-

ýomt to a z Ui

à&Y
in the< Pàta

a't. that

Àbe

'y, bluy.t; Y uor,*ho t*1ýý WMg teý ne m parable ýNâims&

fw,

âg Ao ç0mé e si
' iý', ' ' ., .. 1 . .. . 1

littie alter'. *te . -ý ;;.. - »'W'sité -te Y4i
e:ýité band of fütfý,

lgj" 154X zgeo Y -

7 -0'1tiý
Y

M-itâi 

'W

o-M

Y4ne a
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0O Marna stiid Trix, lie doo.W*
helotig to anybodly, thean, and h.

w.Miits to atay with. us, you can se
lie <ioes,'

There waq, not inuch doubt about
thaty but the trouble wu~, the. fet.

The littie terrier stood, eag.
Z ,,doubtful, beseeèhiiig w.aiting hie

fate, w hicli lie kiww huilg ini the

~thiuik lie is '~a stratige atth door,
a Jd iiees refresli t~ g

up aphatfof crps and gongt
th doo witli tlIemL

fe~~~ W-dM .

vri va TW liiiotaappy ait 

swered notlhigsopapa said le
cguessed ibey would hav to cal

lii huNix,> and lietioui hTrix and
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cqýning doivn the street, sud asit Wanted, A Twi il. told them the tirne would soon
came opposite the liouse, Nix sud- (By Hannali G. Feriiald, in conie when they would have to fail
denly boundedinto the street and YoutEs Companiom') ftom the trepes and die. Thlieulalde.
raSd round the waggon,-wild with the leaves feel very bad tl1eyýn If any little l_:ýy wlio reads is fivejoy. ý Thon the man toak him up tried t6 >e bright and do, the.bestý'
beside liiiu5 looking fuliy a8 happy years old to-day, they could, 80 a;B net to rnalçe the
as the do-. And likes to, loo'z at piettira-boolçs, mothertreeaunhappy, Butatlastand dearly loves to play,Mairwa exclaimed sottly to lier- the tiine caine and they let go ofAnd doesii't care te mit ou rhairs,self, 'lie hae Jound his ow nerF au d but inueli prefers the floor, the twiZga and bninchet andfluttered
she felt @orrowflll te Bee him go, to the ground. They lay per-fectly

And mensures just as high as nieand- d Ïsinay ed w hen ali e tliough t, of quke: t, not eble te ýmève except as
Trix and his grief, upon our kitclien dooT, the wiiid would lift thein,

And i 't friýflitenet1 in the darkyWeil, I ,uess lie did not enre, an Thé Great Spirit stýw them and
much for us, C and we must try not but féels a little queer- thouglit they were so lovely that,
to regret liim too mueli,' ahe'said Ag if hed like to cudd le up to, some lie did not want to gee them die

one vtry neur-But the waggon ouly wýent a few ýýnd 1 means to, be a goldierjust thé but live and be beewtiftil. fqý.ûver,
rode wlien Nix bounded down and Ro he. gave to ewh brigrb t leaf a Dairminuté he's a manj1) the walk again, stood a of win4mand power to fly. -'Viencame u C 'Y . - .. . .,To fight with bears and Indiana- 2, , . 1 -
minute, firet looking at the house, he 04110 thèm Lis 'birdfi,... Oroinand pirates, if lie Can-
then at the waggon ;,but there wàs the re and b of the

If there's a boy li ke the t -1 wish. oalc came the robizi5,ýmd Ilowaclear whi8tle from the man> sud that Le would ple&» beânn YQbirds f rom, the yello*- iwillow
lie ru3lied off again. Right riow to pack his toys and eavene .. 1 1.1 ..::

So mamma wae able te tell Trix and froga bright hi.
COMe to 4 My littl win

that the doggy certainly did love made iréd birds; - the, btewn leeves
î X "r*û 641:ierthem, au« wàa.aor to go.

thé 1biraThen another Friday morning EthéVg iýunt
'eéëi anù7,ý WCMIe round and às *mama.OPE!ned b*rýie to watch 1xeý,

gwm, tp balid îau C1001., Î4 tO th iàk

on,

Mýtking Brigh tnesd
a beautiful, eèach, and a'serap 'of flowers, and said: «I wish we

Just a drop of water-piper *iththis *writtên en ýit in a coula èau some. of the flowers, Not, too, much youknowi«&wliiýg hand: auntie sud have them nextwinter.'
Frorn« Now the bruigh weta gratefett dog.'l Anatie jau,4hed, and said:

Thon to paints we.
Af r tha't thrôùghont all the outdoors and watch. the bees a while,

Now the fun is coming--&.*
tümmer inarket iremn theilè- wu aud then coine b.'&, ana tell me

Steady, little hand 1
on Priday. mornîngis, a littlé ýapýr what you think about it.'

14tre we have the yellow;
tiie ý diniift-Mm dooi with a When Ethel came back the said

Put thAt on the isand.tixii i6es .,Il watcheclUe bees a long time.
w b 1 M fý r *WU rbe nie. Y7 n go

you Mày 0 The dit to the flowers to get
où .ey, -thi ' n Yeti in 4 kr, tke,>x"noveý'r fëý' tý ïorý k that, honéy

T'hou thégreen jx .100Mad hilà, ýîp. r. remetnber
Now thé&*0 k O»d, out in ftoýt; ýthat nexe W-inter, .,when I eat the grass we tîýF-

et#;-Ni:e whên, t-, whç carlée if if#:t%î1ýy 1
laîle Wàât lif -w4 do do-bluwi

149,
Whý,èn wehave aeoü,evèr'saw, which t ÏýýË'et- India'n tnbûeý + Atoo', and _AUàUyjif;î'ý Ahlndiun istoth;, ffitàk'en ueil ggop th à, ýs

4b" w
_a, 4ý t orý7 Il ý

-the
reat spixi

r t bout the h' -U, ý»è

son, îS bý,Q1W îrw, xàïý ýer,
ýt4 tM, ýàà'4, '"ü

tir,
44 1 tue

th zuo -
dilig r

Ï îà
-w, 7'

'99el 17t

à
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nitude, clifric*lty, and importance , stands stumbling-tl*ck in the way of ot0ers is ir-rext te the building of the temple itself. parent.

ANALYSIS AND KEY. Ainior Q E. Topic.
A sad face and its effect. A BOY AT WORK FinR GOD.A providential oonjunction.
A fair-minded king, an interested queen, a Monday, Nevember 27.-A Uy on an altACClis-reet courtieç.

Gen.The appeal and its sequel.
The rebuilding of the wall. Tuesday, November 28.-À boy sold for aInSption, continuanee, completion of the &lave. Gen. XXXVii., 23-28.

enterprise. 
Wedne&day, November 29.--A shepherd boyý,.L£SSON X.-DECEMBER 30 

L'Sam. xvi., il, X2.THE TEACHERS LANTERN. Thureday, Novembez 3o.-A boy king. IL
Rebuilds the Walis The ut-ility of prayethas a remarkable ex-

emplification in the "k of Nehemiah. The Kings Xxii., 1, 2ýof Jerusalem.,
undertaking of rebuildirig the wall was begun, Friday, December boy in a palac&lqeh. iv., 7-ao. continued, and consummat'ed in prayer. Ne- Ex. ii., 1-10.
herniah prayed four months before he so much Saturday, December a-ý,A boy in a temPlt.CjQlden Text. as mentiqued bit matter to the king. ilis jj« Kings xi.ý 1_3.silent pràyex in the very pre3ence of tht kingVýÎ*h and pray.-Xatt. xxvi., 41- is artlessly described: 'So 1 prayed to the Sunday, December 3.-Topic-A boy At
Goa -of heaven.' He prayed as the work con- work for Goa in bis house. I. SaMý ii., 18, 3Lliome Readings. tinued and enemies ridiculed and tbreaten2d.1 Uyý November 27-Neh. W', 1-1% The aggres,91ve Christian must be ready to The Shepherd's Care.endure ridicule. Sanballat and Tobiab playled

;,!ýe6may, ltovembet 28.---neh. iv., 13-23. a game of battledore and shuttlecock within How large a Rock the Shepherd tendsi
Xovember 29.--Neli. Yi, x--g. earahot of the inexperienced builders. They Se large that he alene can count,bandied jokes at their expense. 'Ha, hal how à Inultitude that never ends-Ilkar$"Y, N,"t-bez 30'1f*b. VI., 6',10-29. industrieusl will they finish the'work in a Which lie I«da on £rom vale tO mQunt;iv., 1-zo. day?' 'The weight of a fox is enough tô break And thaugh the host be numberlesadown such a wall as that? Mockery is Ao He 4ce3 Dot fail one lamb to bless.ÏtÙtdày Dec-tmber 2.--Xua iv, 11-24. new weapon. The Christian must julDt be im-

perviçus to iL ont wbere the happy pastures grow,4ý&4*-7r D«*]4b« 3.-Elri Vi., 1-14. elcome sin&The 
advantage 

ol thorough 

organization 

hall 
And 

Ilitshing 
streams 

thÉr

(jy Davis W. Câffk.) a fine illustr&Wn in -this WIL 'The names Were &,oftly fails the summer sncw,
and ordcr of them that buiIded the waIL' Each After the trees' swftt blossoming;

2o not like, the sight of ýuxhappjr family, order, and guild, from the high priest O'er luscious grass, through dewy meadstit.io.t disSuxt "on timu ability te to ý the merch&at, wls given a specific portion There the good Shepberd gently lealds.
NapoWn UL. v*uld not- ta'aO* The laborers vreje armed and instruct-

Somethnes it seemâ it would be wellel-Kader until It aboula bu. in ide 
if he coula keep his Rock within >&Bd, tk" cbangb The aiscretion qf NeÉemiab was masterfut. meadow and the flowery del],XIV. 4aust acter ci 011 &UiVal at jerusalem he did t.,ot handicap The*Wilk enry, I&M to- sbine sud be himaelf by a premature admission of the ob- Out of the haunts of war and sin;

ject of his coming. Unobserved, be made a They might be safe in such retreat,aruiles wbte ho appeared. It is 
But how to pass the danvrous Street?ea thït: li«hmi&h. did »t go to the personal iiispection'of the walls. No doubtil or 4"gWd ibr. mArring the royal he jotted down a memoranaa of the workmen For where Christ's flocks ire hurrying tbrou1%*Ji*, XW h[*ryt,4jW: vigge, -ý 'ý»ùt in and materialg xequired. He wa3 forearined Great trafficfille the noiV dAys,tbe.. ki4r bUrt ý W» tbat atfertioa M.L ý&DJ gla iusiati4 and fûte ýàiiùýüw_ ý1a ý îeý "P»1ýlP 

lie aet fétu 
the 'd ijùate

«,a dangéX Nfill"l"d VÙU*6, buté 01 theu j vra]ÙL4« anywb4orttft, tbe w»goû to prayer, 30 ýç-, Dut 4t,.tbe. ef big tre4t £àmivu ut belgh âe id*j Il Xe, lu tbé W414 if -the àhieberlnrw, beige ablitt 1 _W4
la Àid *ýà exe bïm it Spctk hi$ aam«t*p and buildr,se ëffl 'th"Ubobe to'priyèrs -**tý truate

Tbe lonelinées of M1ýfieàiýkh p*atietlè'. The but tMi»Z back fý" ;iit ýPjg1ý1MpoiUM « ýljX Pr6Wtjjtle. net -ffllowà *itk _lWtttk fQ -Ite càl'4
theeô W&* mi -fit r- &IL4 ttiwu.-t -4he, tien. t1wl. 1ëti1ýlWw 

had bftn inthé pashâs,zürer In ri &feue-ut bhît 'Itl= lu,,Btbrhi4 *bïkCRAd 4ct.. th*U940 'Pen1b 1o vibour lit came Ud been hi. the 4IM'
a" il '01 4We»W4ý8 ûkbW* Wîý r, bis im Thy-hzéxut X41Z,ý ity.. The popit < yeît, M'y faith »Orw'462= tti 'Il Uýfw Umber; -ý t Th dma &=Va,_ the jàýýL;. 1 1 --- ., ht, , , . . . Tht page y àtwg îrittý jtugg"tknu' to -V feu*" StUL, 'open

',clé àqÈý*1 relérmex of the PýQàeUt &Jii;. -d'ut, 4xy "Vpb«,t'z-*tbè Ci Y, Az1ý à4bihre -#M Muet ý0ë*fi oet a -1âý otbuiW tbe jeF,4 ta
Wliëwtjs.ý' ýý
*a , wimt -ci.", lotimton In camp are "f3Cý,tb4n 1044 *êýd. la Du y*ý&'eV«r 9ýwsW 'Yowwu IMMvetýbutè ap*4x la &ce Ulvizb4ffla q«- CîÊàU»it3ýý lit, woei te YQÇ--t$JMUr% Pftwa-dogre*. ...Tr or* ýý, , .Pt Pýj' à1ly,

îý 4r

lu j»Vel burlbo" in JL
the,,

Y" ta 'm ttaimd in x 41>6 '9ýh«ê hü"teý
t* 't i*h,»:, XAJX1ý' ire Coluited

99 «W

'theJ, or clearly reacl 1w

' 4> , *aFb&jýP
by', the, btrtlù'-tvçu T*,#j4iol Cd ùLtàeiw

'ilia- Pfflý Out *eÏ=ý Ufý4 "uz, history" ««,

"*ee1ýy >4e oûlpa"g-uet dai..7*,o
4, i»Ur , ï?4mdam,,

ait îýs" lwlïe
'IMM'
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thât alci «is now pi among the nai air thât they associatea with her bad van-
tics instfâd cf among the stimulants., !shed, or, more correctly, was hidden under

It bas beezi well said that the physiologist a new impressivenesa that seemed to emsie
D is now ablé to demonstrate that even when from her to thoise arcund. Misa Deborah wla%i iv \bli taken in small quantities it interferes with one ait 111 times to make ber persi vey

the oxidatiun el the tissues, lowers the fane- strongly felt, and it was go in an unu3uittional activity of many organs, impairs weik On riodegree that afierno . She went th ugh thýing pi and lesseas the capacity for en- opening of the littie service without any var-durance. The pathologist can pMuce varicus jation from her habituai method Of conductin,
d z-,3asei, rocesses by the action of alcobalic it; then before proïci with the aite-_

A Five-Act Tragedy. drinks. The bactericlogist bas show-n that al- noon lesson she claspeà her handis opon bercobol Iowers the powers of immunity and :n- closed Bible and calmIy faced the girls who
Act the first: A young man starting off from creases predisposition to mai infections dis- were quietly, and in seme instanc" curicully,bomé; patente and sisters weeping to have eases- The psych-i bas proved that even watebing ber. Mis3 Dehorah waa very pale,

him go. Waggion riging over the bill. Farewell in moderato quantities it may ai And but absolutely compoued.
ki» liung bai 'i the bell &nd jet the derange mental act!on. 'It là ton years tc-day aince 1 fLmt took
curiiin faW Surely upon ruch a sicitatific basis as this charge of this clai ahe said, &na many

Act the second; The marriage. sitar. Music it la "t tO be wondered at that Sir Y. Treves chani have occurred since thon. There are
on M organ, Bright lfghts, Long white veil abould have denounced it as a poison, and haVe only à few gathering with u.1 coi Who lue %
trailing through the sigle. Prayer and con- said that the limitations on its use should be with us thon, and every rar frosil, famsgratulations, and exclamations of How well as strict sa with arsenic, opium and strych- come AmOng us, and others axe missed. il, .
the looks 1 1 niae.-i 'Rristian? is not always possible to know where car

Act thé tbiri À woman waiting for stai oId members go; but when I ait and think of
gering &teps. Old Sarments stuck in the brok A. Judge to a Saloon-Keef er. my old girls I often finci mysýjf wonderïng
en pan& Markd cf hardship on ber face. Th, whfch road they are travelling-the broad orbiting et nàili et bli fingers. Neglect, A S&IUOU-keeper in Kansas City was suing the narrow; and the thought mal one fuil
cruelty, "d d«pair.: 'Ring the beil and let foi divot' i the diricuit Court presided over lof awe aniâ prayerfulnesà.
tbitcuri di by judge Park. The wité of the saloon- 'Before I ask you th look ait the lesscS

Ait tlie foi Three graves in a dari place keeper was in the state a3ylum for Lhý 'n- chosen for our study this afterocon, 1 ha"
-i of the cIrld- that died for lack of medi- saine at St. joseph, taken there as the result soute unusual words to Rpeak to yo14* words
cités Stave et the wife -who died of a broken cf excessive indulgence in drink. judgt Park, that yesterday 1 should not 'have thought. a
heutý-,gtave of the man that die-d with dissf- lu delivering bie opinion, said: speakin but wbich te-day ire the tort
pation. 'i the bell and let the turtain OThe aalient facts et thie cage are that the dUtY I can ace confronting me. Lait niglit 1drop. husband. sued the wife for divorce becau3e Of bad. a dream, and though 1 know it was caly

Act thet fiftb. A destroyed souils ettruity. excessive intemperance. ' He mai her when a dream, yet nothing that 1 baye em palne light. no hope. I close my eyezýto tbis she was a mere girl and âcon attet their mar- through in actuel file was mois intiiwy reà4lent act of the tragedy. 'Quickl quickl Ring riage, he went into, the, saloon business and is more full of mi It wat a revelationthe. bell and et the curtain drop.ý-Rev. Dr. in it yet. Ris testimony was d6at his wife from God, a putting aslit of thjýVejj th&t badTalmige. drank before te m> arried. ber, and that &ho hiddÉn fbe true, and the riglit, ud the POL
leveil alcohol go well that she used it in ber Listen, ini 1 win telir yoiL,
coffee, The testimeny of the witnesses fotthe Thon, with, graphie viîi oho,,.dnwRe .sponsible? Who? wife tends to Èh-ow tlyat tbe busband is hot thom thé PletM" Of hèt tiglit net teront *0 ordo W &eim aie b&41emiaieit, clergyman bas said in a pub- entitled to a divorce. Be tock this youag ilid Pe w

Bc.4«P000ý> .Wbffliaý be ý definid druakoi 111ni liri from her.fatW bMe and mi baie"«& W-
&tb*ýýA&à Who Aixit bave liquor every day, "Ï ber big weé.ý If a" w" tbéàý c ttmulu4mît, n" Ir e 1 :x4

çujbt,ýot ly, ýn«M craire it, la a drunkardl drinlit be ber *i*'W*. aze imablie te: find ýtnY foi in this jtj.dexélo-pmegt fittez g »be imo not X&dictý toit
Irigli ýàta bî %ffl'-i and Ion "é listiting)q. to the «Gessite U" of ýwe,-of c«t»,,rftliz6 that »art, thiroftik;ê. »t zied, bU_4ýï tb,«e' tg,-i âï«i . e .... 1:ý ',0, , , ' a and moui-ý, il roi was vieil &Ull; hot a téùriià0 ý:dt=kextl*"i The ý educated 8110'w that ihe wdLâ.not-tji« the laot'that

the steady rise al fail of Miss Deborai lewM&14 -*hO, ift« hie bottie of liceaud wifflé ja in the saloon business tends toi show thit
he is.lesponsible for ber jajl, and therie io volet, net. a leaf of one of the vpen Bible sus-la dmok, bi gil, dispute;
gitrong testimony to show that ha la tled, net a -mièvement ý0f ont restlest tLénd or49 * the bigidnosi of féot ri th* bfflding qii4t týaj wjapiiWbo' ah«. hi* plat of liei ýwbisky ,Whon a Min is engagod, in

me On '9W en foidelt by beitting hi* wifo ind cbjj- meking (1runi it doetWt lit In 1113 MoIth aroand likè * tir nt-Miss Debcraili wici the eadeuëeË
es, wbilf to',Complàin if theeffects ci that business cum eviw mitb ' elont m the_ À«x6iu ýslorý-2L, 't'b4t i>ýiiii'itiýb chance Ti divorce la refu"À and the, #ad winuilU Yai in the

t> rowfui intobations etr, Ai lý«": bill diomtiéeL-m-4ile Line.1 remont, ai 1é1fý-ior: ç t :àéc«d. proichý And tuduojly.. la lhe wentah' i hesd and then ânotter droopied'. Andy Miss -Deborahls Dri .4
em. ne tke n", 01 enction swept over tbe whole eluith kun (To be continue&)

(Vgggie Foarii, in thé One the-of Grandest.'-qU1g4týtj ât 9:ý1ý wkY. Ohoý beo6mei ùaýý.
(From. the w«ulêmlwly 101«ri7bi 111Y 34

W ti ne re's Ae"jituxllm VISION. The Miyor ëf SiIWÙ, iW*iddftt j ý4-
ïi;t é'ïid ci i4r hi* wif4,iau Qàiý1 Temperance, parade en Stturday, »jJdý 'qbt. : ,î woti', 0,4dý-foima tbat We was tuty.,Io, *hW, 42d ýF1l1i te- rosi Temperance cause Wto bitét den 'h

was ene of the grandesit mîmdons,.to whieh one,
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'ls cl tbe day-. tb@,. that drunkei was the 021Y ei 'E
kiig4,7,"d té rijOice if bÏL-ýgiýo* th* 911 t, Pi «x ý1A -j&nd Ud to Isar. The Mayor of SalfordMM*' lia"d' .,dittrClty >i, put it differently, but withchéistitis ti be ftât8 in iitanoi An4 "i few- pit Y-îîüý Bit duty 0 de whon he taid that Inc«land fflifiésiétiong a1W &lerit 't t1w, wt4ý,, neai à saturai
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OUR BIRTHDÂY DI

NOVEMEER,

!erne evil for tl*u art witli me.-

-ý6aûCarie, May Thomnson.

XcD,4 Florence N. erton, Johnne .1.

aterdor4, Bernard S. C.

*x CQr0heot' Gordea C. Atkinson, U.B.,, N. 5. 'Son,% of the Empire?' Stanley Fraklin,

Sàbo@'."Myrte Jnnye., nt . 'Butterfly.? Addie Gertrude (8).7- . 'il Rose? ernie FrankliE. Ont 7. 'Biorse Keneth P., (16), 84J., Nil.frd im.4. 'RD1ting On Snovws,oee Nel&,>n Taylor s. The liet rose of Suwamer.' RaW. i1(xM , Ont. (),L., Ont.
.1 itit Demie X Willet. 'br~1SaHsi ahr «estr i

fie nme -e ate. y aterkeeps teio hssac.Teptu w looke4 i n h
n.. ~~~~ wok was or4re tobpc4.4,andi twe cats, 1 wonder if asuy of the 'Mes- London for ale. Jialge te»tàatuO hURager' rae cansve the questionwha executerswh.n they recivd n frO 3p~*&&.Samsi*on'& ide andI 1 the,.*nsw',r? 000 for it, and wore advisd net t. ssii under*~*lro. . EVUflTS L.&ToER. soooo. Experti have identaife the,' picture

as froanth brush of itr de Cotu hjN W. H. gruho p t Italian painter of the early seyeteenti
livewit mygranmoterc' uw.-.Selected.I*zd sië ake Ce'Mesener. 1li)i to read

th oMse&r yr uh specially the. What Smnal Things May Do.Besi leanO 'Litl oles.' pag, nd the page fo4r 'BOYS The smallest cruat MA.Y SAf a hnA 11f.;axd irl.' 1liv nea th habor, and we The smalleat act may lead te, humas strife;bav a1"viw f he cen temes nd The. suzallest touch Mi>y cause the. hld Pain;veslaa tzey~ go Along 'te Halifax or Yar- Tiie smalleat spark mn>' fire a fildt of grain;moiiii. Tus as ve>' rety pace~ ~ The, smallest deed m n>' tell the. trul>' brave;Mser.
The smallest ski!l ma>' serve a life t Rm'";- LORA~ E. JICL. The' smalle8t drop the tbirsty mn>' relieve;
The. slightest shock mnay make a heart te grieve.M., N.* Nauzgit je. so smnal that it May fttCUal

tan -'ale effl Tâei ue W a osiue Ba yP
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rsolve3 t, d'O SUR more to-morrow, and waits some comFnsation for bis labor, and a atue
j1lust long enough to doctor bis lâtest gtOue- MOreY of bis own -ill. make ki2g feel.that
bruise before going to bed, where, in spite of farm work pays. Then without the coinstant
growing pains and aching mqàcles, he fails temptation's to sýend thit surround the town

The Drowsyland Express. asjeep as mn as bis head touches the pillow. boy, bis, pile wili grow, teaching thrift in
T_ýere are few vacations ý in Tpmmyls tile, wcrdlest but most emphatic way.

(Z P- Green, in the 'North-Western ChÉs- excèPt SundaYs, "d POUZM J Y, and, But let him bave ideau beaides th'03é Gi
tian Advocate?) thçugh he . never Leard the vord Imonctonyl money-getting. Give him practical lesson3 in

he realizes it3 ineaning>and begins to tum bis horticultare and the raising of imail fruits.01ris mother-love that like a star eyes toward the ne-arest town, whert he thinksi ne cçul& start a vineyar4 or a straebecryLights ail the way oetapread, e.very 4a3 is Pourth of. july. With a heart patch of bis own; hý might try bee-k«pinJüd miother's lap in the PuUmau car full Of awe and envY, hé gazes at the f&r-Off, iDr have a few sheep to care for and pet. Witt-Thàt resta tke weary head. misty 9piTes, little dreamiiýg that there is teil ever bis woz4 le muât have SoMe 'curreul lit-Acrose the golden bridge of prayer and privation beneath them, toc, net knowing elature if -he would grow up with a laffliTke cr»niug engine flies, bow bitterly cold it may be in full-view of horizon than the area of the farm.While from the swift-ievelving wheelà chandeliers and grates. Soon, alaal the citY Fe,« gnd pm inde*d art the homès to-.UyRioe tender 1911abies. becomes hie beart'sl,-Yeccap and the stùry la that bave no papers, 1 but citen they auSe itle 0, My aweetý quickly told. tbat do not appeal to a boy or ire rotof , the tired feet Tý be eure, there i3 thý ýdistrltt schcol, fit for hfm to read.A" the tangled, toi treu whore-be muet apend the wialer days, for the Sft to it that he is xW ýdei4uritw hinksItIs off and away réason, he thinks, that there are no choreý to w1iich tht swine fhum&n swine] de eat, wben.At, the close of da y be done in winter time. The teaching is fre- the-re is pienty of _whole-wtýeat bread to beOn the Drowayland Expressi quently dull and poor; the sudden change bai' fer a song. Latt, -but not jeasti, op«-big
from overwork tD listlegs idling on à hard eyes to tLe beauty about him, and the ueU=-The Furnier Boys Inheritance bench is always tôo great a change fer Tom- ited possibilities for more beauty on the4.farm.
MY, and to get even with the world and to Be will delight in laying ollt and keepinq vp

The avitrage fumer boy se-ema barn inte the amu-e himseif ke sets about raaking the ý1fe the paths and, roadway if he is tant'ht how
werld mttely to help hie father, with.no past, of ýthz teacher a burden-w-and sacce<eýd3. and once sees the reaule of &*ch labor.
à# futurew ne change-«Oept Uke change',of a £Wh are the dangerous conditiioas that too Once a 'littlé-girl heard a visitor :e=Wra.
ftallon And a few dimes in a bM EArlY and citen surroand our farmer l»ys, stunting their pointing t'O a tree in the Meadow, that Ibo
tâte he, May bê'sftn working alontside of tÏe growth, dwarfing ýhei_- minds, perverting'thair child had «seen witboiit aeting, ail -her dit,
kired men, who become bii tutora in language, ambitions, and ruining their morals. God help 'WUt Apicture tMe it i9l' TâOur shé, y»dered
r-uners, ambitionsly to de the tasks they do. the farma Who thinkc fnore of bis stock and the queer sentence until i> Meaning daw-MI4
W.« be'comes in et night there are the chores, icrops than t'ho geowing manbood et hie own on be. and Aie began lOI for picture triés
Suving = time, strength nor desite t* play, elbowl and hýlà and M"dows on, cv«Y tide.
"ch ta every boy should have. But tbýy n"d not be auch. The remedylies W'.*en boys are not overworke*, whI théy,

»tit he glows with pridewhen let the sup- in bis own band. Let the boy wwk, but touly are taught to apprboïate tb*ir lwmcà te
p« Uble, before bis mother, the 'bande,' and go many bours a day. yàt hirg bave the en- make companions of 4beir booki Il effl art
04 rest of the thildren, bis father telle how tire re.9ponsibility of à plot of ground or a no others, when their ambitions bave g«»'olït.
=M Tommy did that dey, and how he is part of the stock, allowing bim the gretter let an tbUqw,ý. teroist

'd tbeY have tb4ýe int ëSt In the in
shDost as much help ai a mam. Resuit: lit part of the earnings therefrom. lie 4eàer"$, Of Ce f*TM,.Iben mul thé éti
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ta attract, and the farmer boy inberit bis Add te this 'À lb,>each of melted butter andIf *M high eitate.-Lee McCraé, in 'Mae powdered sugar, tbe yolks ef four eggs, &ni,-tm& -"; Engueb cocoa» the well-whipped white& of twe, and the gril-
ed yellow rind and juice of one lemon. S tir
the mixture weIl. Line some patty pans withthe Air W-e Breathe.
puff paste, fill with the mixture, and bake iiiE P P S IS a quick oven. Cover with a meringue madeTWair we breathe should always be of the with the whites of two eggg, and two table-'Pbý Pure air of the greatest importance to ble fbocl, M91th all spoonfuls powdered sugar, and let get a palebody-the blood want& itt the tissues de- ite natmml quP£ttea InUct straw color in a slow oven. just before serv-il. it anil life cannot go en without it. Pure TWs erxcellent C*coa niain- ing put ene teaspQon red currant jelly in theoxygenatee or puriftet the blobd, -bmns up tains the system In robust

e matter, allows the heat of the body ta Ileaith, and enables it to maint centre of each, and on top of -this a halved
,kept up, and keep going jý11 our vital or- wintezeIs extreine colËL Engliab walmut meat.

;,Bad air meanz low vitality, retention Stuffed Apples.-Selected large, smooth ap-_Wigte in the system, with consequent dis- ples. Pare them, cut out the cores, but de not&M and early death. Impure aix i8 the cause make the bole run entirely through the apple.-an eût diseases of the respiratory organs, Take some cold coeked chicken and chop itcoughs, colds, influenza, sore threatý, c o c o «A fine. To each % lb. chicken allow one tableor fifflâtuedtoluils, lots, ef v#kt, ca- spoon choppea parsley, % teaspoon sait, a lit-pleurisy, bzonchitis, inlLgmmstion « -the 1%6 Mo" Nuuliuovà, . -ùp bread crumbs. Mxi4ý and, even consumption itself. tle pepper and one c
theroughly and fill the apples. Put a bit efta alWaya bre&the pure-air; j4ve 
butter en each and bake in à quick oven un-- àtting-roora and your bedzoom whidows ty of éleep; bedrum windows rpen all cýght, til the apples are perfectly tender.IL day and night, in all seasons and in ali and, ûn*lly, thé cultivation:!>t a p3sael aM4 un-thora, about two inches. The absence from irritable spirit.-«Youthle Compâlon?

touglis, etc., that you will notice in your- The Comblnation 011 Dure for Canoer.à an experience once gained thit will T Has the Indorsement or the highest medicalýbq% -f«gotten. ReSU*ot tbat. Y" ý SPOnd autborIty in the worid. It would seam strangeof yaur livez in yeur badrielas, AM X«çtené iwill oft«'boots and Ébo« hard- indeed If per8onx afflicteï vith cancers and tu-brqathe bad air thai it ohortehs iiie: e1led. by'*at«ý a" rendtr thein as pliable as mors, atter knorwing tbe racts would resort to
the dreaded knife and burnIng piaqter, whichëaüffl ilséage. àl*ayi, ie*d 'an Piùm imm. bave h1therto been 'LttOnded with such fatal re--àM U suit 7«:id the:bot ybu M, név 1)tM,;Do 1 sulta. The tact tbat in the iaet 12 yearà -over, p vrick sUuld be sbaffl lu Vine- une hundred doctors ILave vut tliernselves underàtraidt of &at1ght11ý âs o» id MW gu. ïf tlit à dm tbere will be teither this iciid trentment shows their cîùnf1denciý in,iuooàti" a* hygime ronwks:- wwM car omkë,,gad a mlâch brighter ligh-t the newmethod - ci treating these horrible 19-are not injurimm ý Weýg *i wM be gWen. eases. Persons aMicte3 wili du wem to send for'Te %eartb aft th ýy =Üét P«- tio not écrape a fryiig ptit, as It is Uble free book alvin« PartIc 1trs and pricei of oLia.y »« il ý e 1 1 1 th 
Addre« the home office, DR. D. M. BYE, CO.,sb iniwh hArèý du the 0-titu"t Mr afberirarâ ýù b*n. Instead rub **B with a Dmwer 106, DepL 415, Indianapolis, lad. (6)'Ê0W T» 1"r ïf eg«his.'li M'kýe,- 'lard titm or bréta »d wash in »t Water.*0,jý tboue it *Oectii 1ý»ét pooph ta k«. Md polie%" eteel, when Dot in Uâeý MOMEY FOR EVENING WORILtr .,Wmih la simugy ludwolm, rt tuy be bept frèm rusting by wiping with à Tou probablY cant taru ton dollars everye ta acquit draughts of the.chÉrÉe Of ckth on whiCh à little keroseM b" been day takLi3g subscriPtiorLq for Worid Wide, but Ift)w cause of colds, and te c»*t: thb you only 414 lit en@ 4AY lit Voqnd pay YýU pret-p -14 th * urious bo ty well. You could EPend your evenIngs at Itn e inj 1 WOuge 'RtMOOherà lf the, comr of a fruitýjar sticks do net at- to advantage &nYwaY. You can oirer remainderroom'é.. ý Wky do people « river excur- telApt ta vnýench It bff;.simply inv«t the jax of thie year tree to new aubscribers as au extraIrb«e è6Y Aft«_ iuducemQnt. Write for free outfit. Address the« ý ««A stesmers, t9#7 the top la bot water for a Minu+- - PubPshers or 'World Widel Montreal, Canada.',Je, taWblel draught'4 ub'qBr -catýk .= ýt"Y it èsd y« will find it tumaskins an net -Fb«QIUIY : Do »Ctlirow old incandescent mantles $12 WOMAN'S FALL SUITS U 50*way. -Theirmake a &pl-endid poii&h for silver. ]MADE TO ORDER. Suitýtý#M.0û, Jackets.Put a little on a eoft, diister, and rub on the C', t_ MI S.Mplem. Clothm and 1ý, Ný.1 PýiLM

w itiq Ule mucw te te eeani& it WM peht liorwmCOTT 9UIIT CO.. L»oi on. Canaaa.
.tb» on- 4,EARN TELEGRAPHY
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-The "WITNESS" Celebrates Its
Diamond Jubilee.

The "Witness" has been preparing, by large expenditures-for new machinery and equipment, to celébratt its
Di-amond Jubilee, an'd important additions will be made to its staff as soon as the right men can be foifnd.

As it is, the "Witness" is in a better position than lever to serve its day and generation, as it has conscientiously
endeavored to. do in the days that are past-for more than one generation,

ý&1thougfi the «'Witness" is a newspaper, at first sight extent of between thirty and fifty thousand dollirs iüoùi;W)
snuch like any other newspaper, it stands at all times. ready advertising, caJeulated to, defraud ar do -hurt to body oit sout
Io fight the people's, battles. Itssubscribers know'that they !Fhere is, of course, a tremendous-a fandarnentàI differ-
can count on it at least in any time of. political oý social strug- ence between a paper published in thé interest of its mb-
gle or ernergency. , Thty know that it will not betray their scribers and one publisbed mainly in the interests of its pub-
trust or seil itself to serve party or vested interests howeYer lishers' bank ac'count,-and while only journalists can fuUy,

the inducements offered. And not only in Ames of crisis, appreciate the extent of'that difference, it speaks well fér tbé
97211so in many every-day kind of ways, theylnow thàt thç people of Canada t1hat soniany have been disceming , in twLI
'Witnestý' will. at any sacrifice, ýrespeçt and,, protect their matte -and have shown théir 'apprçdation ci tbe "Witnesse'

interests--that it will faithfully give the news, in its due pro- by gubscribing, for it ýaûd by extendfiw its ëftt" où. Mont
portilon rather than distort it and so pander to any rnorbid their friend!4
craving for sen2atién and ihat it will dail refuse (te the

q-,
e b to, Ir-

fW tbe'.ý«Wi » type of journ'alism. A large ptoPôrtiol, n

inatteW of importance-preferring a paper. that has princi ples and sticks to them to one that simply "play& te us

Y

'Special, Diamond Jubilec Club 0 er
" SUýý pt1obw the tWeeklyWîtness,"Worth $3-00, fOr $1-80-buttwo of them must be newgubun
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